
SUNDAY SCHOOL CUARDiAN1.

CONFERENCE SABBATH
SCHOOL REPORT.

Xour Committec, aftor a careful ex-
amination of tho imperfleot returns that
have been submitted to, tlîum, havo
mnueli jleazuro iii being able to report,
that there are iii connection witlh or
wvcrk, in this part of the Province, 297
Sabbati, Sehools ;2,1415 Teaehers;
l), 140 Seliolars ; 38,245 vols. in the
Libraries ; and had thc returns been
enmploti', wo doubt flot but a much
larger numiber Nwuuld bave been re-
ported.

IVo eannot but regard t'îlq as a
high ly i ntercsting and deeply-inîplortant
dopartmcent (if our wurk. Other Selîcols
nmay inipart uisefltl and literary know-
ledge, but it i8 the espeeial object of
'Sabbath Sehoois Lu implant in tho
ininds of our ycouth the germ of divine
knovledge. Prom the returns that
have been made, wve believe thero is
ant inereasing desire te have our
Schools Wcsleyan in thteir cliaracter;
hence the increase of those Sehools
in whicli or books and cateuhisms
unly are used ; and wve believe the
thirty-eîglht thousind vulum--, tiat are
principally Wesleyan in thoir cha-
racer, whiehi are cireulated amng our
children, and through them in thcir
rosj)oetive families, cannot fait te exert
a vory puwerful and salutary influneo
wp~oI) tlieir minds, and wve eau 8ay,
-The fields are" flot only Ila]ready

wvhite unto the harvest," but many
ýirecious sheavos have been gathered
irîto the gurner cf the Churvlh, and
many cf the ehildren, during the Dast
yicar, have been cenvertcd unto Gud,
and especially in connection with that,
.gracious work of God that lias been
1tying ont for so maay months in the
City cf Tronîto.

Your Committee is convinced that
or Schocîs miight bc carried on inore
-ffUiently in many places, if there

could be more ministerial visitations te
thuise Schiouls ; but -,,e are aware,

that sueli i fic th xtent of Our Sabbalh
labours, that it would be diticlct :yet,
wvo behieve, in nmany instanees prae-
tivable ,and where it is net, 1 lie
Teachers and soute ef thc children
mighit bco ccasionally met ont a week
evening, as Or wcek-igh. appoint-
ments are net se numerouF, as they
were formoer)y.

XVc would recîmcend inereaFed
attentien te the circulation cf or
Sunday School Guardiait as. a vory
useful and interestîng periodieal, aed-
mirably adapted te promote the (Afi-
eiency cf' this departmnent cf cur
work. Thme exeedingly low price of
which %vili bring, it witi the reachi of
cvery famniily, throughout, Uhc vast ex-
tent cf our wvurk.

lit connexion witIî or Sehools, 1-'e
are plewscd to find thiat there are several
Bible and Catochiumeni Classe-a very
fleeessary appenda ' e te or Sabbathi
Sehiools. In tlîeïe Classes, the mindis
cf our yooth are directed te the cvi-
denees cf the divine engain cf Our holy
religion, iLs historical narratives, fun-
damiental doutrines, and espccially
those te whieh greater preminence is
,given iii ur own ministrations, 3ucll as
the univcrsality cf tlie atonement, justi-
fie-ation by faith, the direct witness cf
the Spirit, entire sanctification, the
pessibility cf falling front grace and
perishing etcrnally, and the censequcut
nccssity cf bcing faithfnl unto deatlî:
and this wc regard as bcing the more
neccssarv, becanse the bocks that are
circolated, anti the influence exerted
by other Societies, is in many respects
cf a centrary character.

'Ne wveuld beg mest carnestiy te
direct your attention te the importance
cf Bible and Cateehumen Classes, in
whichi the minds cf or youth may be
traincd up for future uscfulness ia the
Church, as oficers and Teachers in
or Sabbatli Sehools, or even as
Ministers in or Church. Many of
those who are now watchrnen oin tte


